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TOT. 
There she Is. In angel guise, 
Heavenly beauty in her eyes; 
Hair a-glint like burnished gold, __ 
And lips rare in hue and mold; 
Tiny hands, so white and fair. 
Naught with them can we compart-

That'* Totl 

Three above, and two below. 
O what teeth can b*by ehow! 
When she give* that gurgita.* or* 
Ail must kiss her. pasting br. 
Though her Uttle form wUl away. 
Swift she runs la eacor pimy— 

That's To*! 

JaagMng spool tad afeeta aad bail* 
Peking paper Cross tho watt; | 
Moving pans with aeteee dtro. 
Venturis* too near the Broi I 
Tilting, rlslag la her oaalr, 
JBU of snUehief everyva«r«-» 

Tbafo T*tt •>--

•tin or home tee fetal •** frf> 
Howooe'or she n a y annoy; 
Xotkar's darttag, grandsaa's pat, 
And WHBkttBtd. eartveAed yet. 
Ail delight to own her sway. 
**•* tier better every ft**— 

Our Tot. 
-*Oeor«e Bancroft OrMKst. t» H. f, Ob-

ftoeooco«oi3«ooofto«ooodooooo 

A Good Deal of 
a Bear Hunt ^ 
The nan From tke Knob Country 

Tells What Happened. 

I T was considerable of a bear hunt," 
said the man from the Knob 

country, "but I've an idea that Uncle 
Si didn't jedge Pete so eonsarned 
hasty, after all. 

"We hadn't gone two mile up the 
creek when Joe met Pete comin' down 
along i t like a hurricane. He hadn't 
no hat on, and he was lookin' wild. 
We had all we could do to head him 
off and stop him, so as we could find 
out what was the matter. 

" 'The woods is full and runnin' over 
with em,' Pete hollers, as soon as he 
could g i t some wind. 'I stood and 
counted 11 old sockers passin' a given 
p'int, and then natur' g i \ e way I 
couldn't stand it no longer. I broke 
and run. How many more than 11 
there was I couldn't stop to git the 
figgers on!' he hollers 

"Pete was a feller that tarried con-
side'ble at the appleiack, and he had 
been tarry in' convid'bler than usual 
at it o' late, and Uncle Si knowed it. 
So when Pete qx>t through hollerm' 
about the sight he had seen in the woods 
Uncle Si fishes his pint bottle out o' 
his pocket and hancK it over to Pete, 
and Pete takes a swig that was ama/i-
i n \ 

" 'Xow, Peter.' s a \ s Uncle Si, 'do \ o u 
see 'em now?' 'Cause Uncle Si had his 
idee about the state o' Peter's nerves. 

" 'See 'em now ?' sa^ s Pete, and there 
>was water runnin' out o' his eyes j i t 
from the bite o' Uncle Si's recuperator. 
•No,' he says. 'It was a mile up the 
creek, \onder , that I see 'em,' he says 

"'Did they seem like they was rat
tlers.' says Uncle Si. 'or did they look 
like only jest ordinary e\ery-day sar-
pents?' s a j s he. 

" 'SarpentsI 'savsPete 'Great Hick
ory Jackson,' he sajs , 'I hain't been 
seein' sarpents. It's bear I been see-
in'! Eleven old sockers passm' a given 
p'int, and I don't know how many 
more follerin' 'em,' he says. 

" 'Worse and worse ' ' says Uncle Si 
'When a feller gits to seein' bears run
nin' in droves, Peter, it's ge t t in 'a long 
to'rd time that he tookanall-pervadin' 
CAvear-off, and.—' 

"Uncle Si didn't say no more, 'cause 
jest then there come a snort from up 
the bank on one side o' the creek, and 
a snort from up the bank on t'ether 
side o' the creek, and the snorts came 
from 'two slammin' big bears that was 
stickin' their heads through the laurels, 
where they had been listenin' to the 
hull confab betwixt Uncle Si and Pete . 

"Pete he give one yell and tore on 
down the creek jest like he was tearin' 
when we headed him off, and before 
me or Uncle Si or any of us could 
whang away at either o' the bears they 
was gone. I looked at Uncle Si, and 
Uncle Si looked at me. 

" ' 'Pears like as if I mowt 'a' been 
jedgin' Peter a leetle hasty,' «ayshe, 

" 'Yes,' I says. 'It looks that way I 
guess he seen 'em,' I says. 

"Then Simon's Abe got afeared that 
his azmy was goin' to give him a spell, 
and he s ta i ted back toler'ble fast, so 
as to git there before the speM ketched 
him. That left only me and Uncle Si 
and Joe and Sam and Eli and young 
Mose and Evander and Patsy's Bob, and 
we marched on. 

"Uncle Si sent young Mose and Eli 
up in the laurels, one on one side o' the 
creek and one on t'other, while the rest 
of us folliered along below. We hadn't 
marched fur before j o u n g Mose heerd 
a rustlin' in the thick brush, and he 
whangs away at it . Kerthumpy-te-
thump down the bank, out o' the brush, 
rol ls Eli's bear dog Socky, that Eli 
wouldn't 'a' took no fifty dollars fur, 
and he lands in the creek, deader than 
if he'd been pizeoed a week. 

" 'Mose,' says Eli, mos t a-cryin', 
'there'll be mournin' to m y house to
night , worse'n when the daughters o' 
I^ab'lon h u n g their harps on the wil-
lersF says he. 

• «* 'Cause the dog Socky w a s as good 
a t runnin' the churnin' machine as he 

i w a s at runnin' bear, and Eli's ol' wom
an w a s a lways peppery when Eli took 
liim huntin' . 
f "I don't know w h a t young Mose w a s 
goin' t o answer back, for before he had 

^ a chance t o answer anything, t w o bears 
came tearin' out o' the brush jes t be
yond Eli and pitched and rolled down 
t h e bank. El i banged away after 'em, 
b u t the bears go t away in the laurels 

ft> a t t h e bot tom. A bunch o* fur and a 
f e w spatterin's o' blood showed that 
•EM had h i t one of 'em. 

,"Then Sam he remembered t h a t he 
'„was g o i n ' t o have company for dinner, 
and he had t o hurry back home. We all 

; aot in to sort o' console Eli for the 

losin' o' his dog Socky, and while w e 
was doin' of it Uncle Si suddenly hauled 
up and banged away up the creek at 
some thin'. 

"We heard a howl, and then some-
thin' went amasfcln' and daehin' on up 
the creek, though we couldn't»ee what 
i t W M for the thick laurels. Uncle Si 
had just began t o tell us that it wee • 
bear, aad that be only tee one of its 
eye* ae the bear wae pecfin* ewfc o* the 
hrtwh, when some om« nreea e p the* 
way hollered: 

" 'Hi, doom ther*! WtttAfe feat HtH 
y o * dodo'? Tha4 wae my bear,ejB« I've 
been foUowtn' it morVa urn mttevj 
What y e a jwtnptn' In ana afcecafa* i t 
away fur?* 

"Ooeo o a t * feat holerin' the a m 
that made rt eaaae oreakio* o a t tf* the 
mnram. I t we* Old Jafce, aad he wae 
madder than wildcats. I goes* n e b b a 
therVd a been quit* noma hot ertuab» 
bHn* betwixt him and Uncle 81 t? Jeat 
then we hadn't heerd t w o ebote beyaad 
the laureie, aod we all harried cm to see 
what wae up; att bti* Joe, w h o dtektv 
ered that he had gone lame, and ao ha 
had t o turn and g o back home. 

"Beyond the laurels who sfconld we 
come out on to but Oabe and Josh, 
holdin* their gune in their hands and 
lookin' skeert. 

" (Bears come a-tumbHn' out o' them 
laurele like bees out of a hire! ' saye 
Gabe. 'They went over the hill and 
down into the holler yonder a ski tin*. 
I don't know how many me and Josh 
filled with lead, but I seen one of 'em 
hump himself and sort o' fall behind 
the rest and look tired.' 

"Then Evander spoke up and said 
that he'd be darned if he was goin' to 
tag on behind a lot o' bears wi thout 
gittin' a chance to have a shot a t 'em, 
and so he'd go back home. 

" 'More'n likely that'll be a good idea 
for you, Evander,' s a j s Uncle Si, 'for 
the chances is that the bears have cir-
eled round and gone back to the creek 
ag'in.' he sa j s , 'and j o u can't help but 
run ag'in two or three of 'em on your 
way in,' he s a j s . 

"So Evander «aid he didn't want to 
take no seteh advantage as that of a 
partj like our'n, and he staved with us 

"We went down in the holler and 
s'arched and scouted and s'arched, but 
w e couldn't git track o' that drove o' 
bears, now how. By and by we heerd 
some one hollerin' and yellin' for help, 
off in a little swamp He wanted help 
'cause he was treed by a bear, he hol
lered, and all of us but Pal«j 's Bob hur-
lied over there to help him. 

"Palej's Bob said he'd be eonsarned 
if he hadn't lost hi<= pocketbook com
in' down to the hol le i , and he must go 
back and look for it I gue«s he must 
a had a hard time a findm' of it, 'cause 
he hadn't got back ^ et when we left 

"The feller in the tree was j o u n g 
Ike. A big bear was at the foot of the 
tree, sure enough, but I see to onc& 
that he was deader'n a milestone. 

" 'Him and another one came tearin* 
in heie , ' t a j s young Ike. convm' down 
ou to' the tree, lookin' sheepish, 'and I 
skinned up this tree T'other bear 
went on, but this un squatted rigM at 
the foot o' the tree, and I thought he 
w a s treein' me, and waitin' fer me to-
tumble out,' s a j s j o u n g l k e . 

•Old Jake swore up and down that 
the dead bear was the one he had 
chased ten mile. Uncle Si declared it 
didn't make no difference whether 
Jake had chased the bear ten mile or 
tw ent j , i t w as the bear he had sent his 
rifle bullet into up in the laurels a l o n g 
•the creek, or it w ouldn't be lay in ' there 
dead like i t was. 

"Eli reckoned that the bear was one 
that would be alive and well j e t i f 
he hadn't s-ent that charge of lead i n t o 
i t just after 3 oung Mose had shot t h e 
bear dog Sockj , and Gabe and Josh 
wanted to bet all they was worth t h a t 
the bear was one t h a t had humped i t 
self and got tired after Gabe and Josh 
had banged away into the drove of 
bears up on the hill. 

"No tellin' what mawt a' happened 
by and bj if Big Jim, from Ball Hill, 
hadn't come along with a gun on his 
shoulder 

" 'You'll find a load o' buckshot in 
that bear's liver,' s a j s h e , 'and not an
other ounce o' lead,' he says. 'The 
buckshot ^lid out o' this here gun o' 
mine about half an hour ago, over 
\ e n d e r in the swamp.' he says 

"That's what the;v found in the bear 
—a big load o' buckshot in i ts liver, 
and nothin' else Big Jim took t h e 
bear, and we came home. I t w a s c o n -
sider'ble o' a bear hunt, but I've got an 
idea that Uncle Si didn't jedge Pete so 
eonsarned has t j that mornm' af ter 
all "—N Y Sun. 

SYSTEM OF TIP SIGNALS. 

DYE THEIR OWN PRODUCT. THEY MAKE BETTER WIVES. 

Chalk Marks Used toy London Hote l 
Servants t o Revea l Liberal i ty 

of Guests. 

Notwithstanding all denials from h o 
tel managers on the continent regard
ing recent complaints made by t h e 
touris ts of systemat ic s ignaling by 
means of chalk marks on luggage 
pa&sed between servants between ho
tel and hote l as to the value of tips, t h e 
charge holds good, for a Mce corre
spondent wr i t e s t o Mr. Labouchere of 
Truth t h a t he finds upon inquiries t h a t 
there i s no dioubt such a sys t em i s in 
exisence. "The moral' of which is,"1 

says Mr. Lafeouchere, "if y o u have n o t 
been overgenerous t o the servants 
wipe off t h e chalk marks you may see 
on your luggage, after leaving any ho
tel ." 

Unique E x p l a n a t i o n . 
A legis lator of Chariton county . 

Mo., makes t h e fo l lowing unique ex
planation of his presence in t h e legis
lature: "I w a s born under a tobac
co leaf, I grew up be tween t h e corn 
rows, and I've g o t m y share of hard
tack and pork. Now, by ginger 1 I've 
a thousand acres of t h e bes t land 
i n Chariton county, and I t h o u g h t 
I would like t o g e t out among t h e 
boys some. I guessed I could b e 
e l e c t e d / and I jwaaV%iJ 

l i l lcworms of Various Shades Devel* 
ojpea by Recent E x p e r i m e n t ! 

In Franoe . 

W o m e n of Up-to-Date Tastes and 
Habits Preferable to the Old-

FashJoned Ones. 

The fol lowing report i s made by 
United States Consul Atwel l at Kou-
*aix: Messrs. Conte and Levrat have 
recently been making experiments 
irHh silkworme* whieh have resulted, 
it le said, in the production of eo-
eooaa of varied shadee, report* t h e 
Philadelphia Beeord. 

The ordinary eoeooa to white, yel-
» w , e r somet imes green. The miea-
l iea w> be solved ia w h y different 
colors should be prodeoed by similar 
•pedea, egd whether i t to t h e direot 
reeult o f t h e food taken by the worm, 
tf t&ia coloring matter oomes from 
the leaves fad to the worm*, Mestta. 
Conte am* Levrat considered that i t 
should be eaey t«V eoter their food 
artificially and tfcns eeeare different 
•hades of eoeoona, though several 
naturaiista have at tempted t o prove 
the impossibil ity of ooloring mat ter 
passing from the intest ine* of t h e 
worm into the silk-producing glands. 

The worms which served for their 
experiments were placed on branches 
of privet, washed over wi th red. 
They ate the leaves wi thout prejudice, 
and when the larvae began t o spin 
the cocoon the silk w a s a bright red. 
When fed on leaves colored blue, the 
silk worms produced a s l ight ly bluish 
silk. The speeies that produces or
dinarily a ye l low cocoon, when fed 
upon leaves colored red, brings forth 
a deep orange. The original yel low, 
it is said, i s due t o the pigment in 
the leaves of the mulberry. 

"Let old-fashioned people croak as 
they will," remarked a well-knowa 
literary woman lately, says Cassell's 
Journal, "but in my opinion the mod
ern girl is a great advance on the 
maidens of a generation ago. 

"Freedom and fresh air have 
made her more self-reliant and 
healthier in tone. She may be more 
hoydenlsh, but she is less hysterical. 
Instead of working samplers or shed
ding siekly tears over sentimental 
novels, she is out and about ge t t ing 
an insight into the world and It* 
ways . 

"A« A result she makes a good wife* 
one who can share her husband's 
tastes , understand his difficulties and 
a c t a s his chum and partner. The 
wife of the p a s t was too often, a 
childish, sentimental woman, with so 
l itt le knowledge of the world that 
she was quite helpless if i t was her 
fate t o be deprived of her husband's 
support. But to-day i t is not an un
common th ing to find women as 
capable in business as their hus
bands." 

FAST RAILROAD TALKERS. 

Tell Abont Svtiift Rides on the Rai l 
and "Hit It Up" at a 

Great Rate . 

Debts of Southern Cities. 
The debts of most southern s tates 

diminish slowly, but the debts of 
southern cities are not generally 
considerable. New Orleans owes $18,-
000,000; Louisville, $8,000,000; Kansas 
City, $6,000,000; Memphis, $3,300,000; 
Atlanta, $3,300,000, and Nashville, 
$3,500,000. , 

A group of railroad men in New 
Orleans were talking about the fast
es t rides they ever experienced, says 
the Times-Democrat. One man in re
lat ing his experiences, said: "Across 
bayous and through marshes w e 
rushed like mad. When we reached 
the Rigolets the most remarkable 
thing I ever saw took plaee. The 
train w a s traveling so fas t i t sucked 
the water up behind i t a s it rushed 
across the trestle, and I could hear 
the fishes groan a* w e flew over th i s 
neck of the gulf. Most remarkable 
th ing I ever saw in the way of fast 
runs." And he lapsed into silence. "I 
am glad you reminded me of that 
run," said another member of t h e 
group. "I had forgotten the incident. 
I can vouch for all you -Say, for I was 
on the back end of the last coach, 
and the water which w a s sucked in 
behind the train by the vacuum al
most washed me overboard, but I 
held on all right, and when w e made 
the crossing and the waters had re
ceded, I picked up on the platform of 
the rear coach the finest bunch of 
fish I ever saw. They were no doubt 
the fish you heard groaning." 

Curious Old Engl i sh Custom. 
An old custom for which Wotton 

churchyard, England, i s famous, w a s 
observed recently for the one hun
dred and eighty-fifth time. Twelve 
boys of the parish assembled in t h e 
churchyard, and, with their fingers 
upon the tomb of William Glanville,. 
repeated the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, 
the Ten Commandments and after
wards read the fifteenth ehapter ot 
the First Epist le t o the Corinthians, 
and wrote two verses of t h e same. 
William Glanville lef t in his will fl& 
each for five boys who should suc
cessfully perform t h e task. Thia 
number was afterward increased t o 
seven. 

F irs t K n o w n of t h e DaStltat. 
A strange spindly plant with nod

d ing l itt le flowers was sent from t h e 
City of Mexico t o the Madrid botan
ical garden in 1784, and, being n e w 
to the botanists , was named Dahlia, 
a f ter Dahl, a Swedish botanist . Flor
i s t s soon noticed the great possibil
i t y of variation in the flower in color 
and size, but i t w a s rare in Europe 
unti l Humboldt brought from Mexico 
a quantity of the seed. 
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S T O R I A . 
(The Kind You Haw Mways Bought 

Ministers Ine l ig ib le . 
The constitution of Tennessee pro-

' vides that whereas ministers of the 
Gospel are by their profession ded
icated to God and the care of souls 
and ought not t o be diverted from 
the great duties of their functions, 
therefore no minister of the Gospel, 
or priest of any denomination what
ever, shall be eligible to a seat in 
either house of the legislature. 

T h e Senior Cl^css of t h e 

Assisted by other members of 
the High School, will present 

Dot, The Miner's Daughter, 
A S t r o n g Modern Drama, &.t the 

OPERA HOUSE, 
Friday, M a r c h 27th, 

At 8:30 P. M. 

The proceeds will be given by 
the class for the benefit of the 
school. 

An entertainment equal to any | 
given by the best companies of to- % 
day at a price within reach of all. $ 

A MATINEE will be given for 
children under the Seventh Grade 
at 3:15 P. M. 

ADMISSION: 
General Admission, 35c. H. S. Students, 25c. 

Matinee, 15c. 
All 35c Tickets may be reserved at usual place. No one except 

children below Seventh Grade admitted to Matinee. 

REMEMBER THE DATE. 
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